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Harvester Company
Brands Story False
DURING the past month, rcport9 have come to us that farmers' meetings

have been made, sometimes directly and sometimes indirectly, that
this Company has adopted a policy of refusing to supply repair partslor old machines
in order to compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is absolutely false.
Such policy has never been considered by this Company nor suggested to it.

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, because we have learned that any large
company, no nutter how fair and high principled, is subject all times to unjust
criticism. The facts arc this Company has always recognized the importance of
repair service and has used every effort make IHCscrvicc the best. We believe
wc can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company's
goods arc sold is equal if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured

We call attention to the fact that machinery "Fix-u- p Instead oi being
something new and originated by the farmer in 1921, at wmc teem to think,
were really an outgrowth of the movement started by manufacturers and dealer'
association in connection with the Council of National Defense as war con
ervation measure. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to promote

"National Repair Wfceks" as this Company.
The farmer needs machines which will be efficient and economical. If his old

machines can be repaired so as to render efficient and economical service, he
would be foolish to purchase ncwones. Whether the farmer utilircs and rep.iirs
his old machines or buys ncwones isn iiucttion for him to determine. I3ut in
making his decision, we give to every farmer who owns any IMC machines the
nuurancc that full stock oi repair parts will always bo provided by this
Company.

Today, our repair stocks on the territory available for the farmers arc 21 per
cent greater than ever before at this time of the year. An average of quarter
million pounds of repairs arc shipped from IHC factories for every working
day in the year. Thirty million dollars' worth oi repair parts arc now ready, us
insurance for the farmer when he needs this bcrvlcc.

every International Harvester Works manufacturing orders call for repair
parts first and even when furnishing them has meant cutting down production
of new machine for which wc had orders, repairs have always had preference.

At every one of 91 branch houses trained men arc on duty to see that all
orders arc filled und shipped promptly. Thousand of dealers scattered every
where with on assortment of repaint in stock are always ready and willing to
render every assistance.

This service which this Company has rendered through the years to those who
have purchased its machines has been mutter of great pride to the Company,
and is the foundation of the cordial good-wi- ll existing between it and its customers.

We feel it is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines
that wc give the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs will be
maintained and improved, and that any charges to the contrary arc untrue.

International Harvester Company
CHICAGO

PETREE BROS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Offices. Upstairs
Over Poitofflce.

C. I). ZOOK, OUY I.. CUMMINS,
I'rest. Cashier.

AUTUMN CUItltY. Atst. Cash.

ZOOK & ROECKER
BANKING CO.

OUKC.ON i t i MISSOURI
KitablUhcd 1871.

10!
The oldest bank in the county. Trans-
acts general binding business. In-

terest paid on time deposit. Drafts
sold on all tho principal cities of the
country und Kuropc. Have made spe-
cial nrranKcments to collect money
duo from estates In foreign countries.
Tho accounts of funnel , merchants
and Individuals respectfully solicited.
Special rare given to any business In-

trusted U us.
nOTH PHONES

BERT G. PIERCE"
DENTIST

Oregon, Mo.

Office in the Moore Building
Office Hours 0:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

1:110 p, m. to fi:00 p. m.

S. V. O'I'AI.I.ON.
SAMT, DAVIDSON. Vioe-l'rcf- t.

W. I'. SCHUIrK. Cashier.
JKSSIK .1. JONKS, Asrt't Cash.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK
Olll'.GON, MO.

Capltul Slock awl Surplus S30.000.00

Transacts Rcnctul li.inklnR busi-
ness. Interest paid on deposits left
ror a

at

a

nt

to

a

a

a

a

a

a

specified time.

Hogulueu
Davidson. J. A. Kreek, (leorge Lehmer,
W. P. Schulte.

IIOTH
.MISSOURI

J. C. WHITMER
DENTIST
y Service'.

PROUD BUILDING
Oregon, Mo.

Norlh Side Square
Both Phones
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OF AMERICA

WAV DOWN SOUTH.

Alberta (irecii-Murph- y TYIN
New Southern Home and

Work.

of

Slhlell, I.a.Keh. (1,11121
Dear Sentinel: It is with much

lileasun- - that I look forward
week to the leading of the Sentinel; it
is Just like KettiiiK n letter Mum home.

1 wish that vou and nil the rest of
my friends up there could havo enjoyed
with me the itcllj;htful weather that
January bus (riven to us down here.
.Not onto have we had re: the ilavs
have been wuun, balmy and
My riieutinatism, wiiiiu tar rrom wen,
Is much better, for which 1 am certain,
ly thankful.

My work Is very nlcasant; 1 huve a
ilarlltm group of little clitblicn to.woik
with. I have already been in most of
their und feel tirmininted with
all of the patents. We huve an nrKiuiL
nation known here ns the School
Leajruc, which coiiesponds with the
I'arent-Teuch- Amocclathin up nt
home. This tcujrue meets In the
auditoiium of the school building Im-

mediately lifter the rlose of ehool, the
second and fouitti Wednesdny after-
noon of each month; the mectlnc uic
lnlcrrtliig und well attended.

In Louisiana, thn counties mc called
parishes. Slldrll is In St. Tammany
I'&i'iMi. Our .cl'nol is tho hi i pea in
the imrhhi t hut of Covlnirton. (lie Par
is' scat, is next in sJze. Tho heads of
tho various sc' ools are us "principals.1
the only "aupoilntcndcnt'Hn the pur- -

lining tho paiish superintendent.
Last Krid.iy and Saturday, n Tench-ei- s'

Institute was held In our town.
U'veiy teachei in the parish wi.n In nt- -i

tendance. 1 feel greatly honored in
I that hail the distinction of helm; cull-
ed upon by Superintendent l.yon to

'kIvu a demonstration "f '' work lie-fi-

tho teucheis. Kiom ten o'clock
until twelve, my littln folks weio put
through their naces. and they seemed
to enjoy their work as much its the

Drafts Issued on principal cities, teachers did, listening to nml watching
Collections nmdo und promptly ro--1 tliern.
mltted. I Just north of iu U Wuslilngtun

Dlrectois: b. , (J'l uilon, haniuei pnrlsh; tho lurgekt town Is

TIIONKS
OUKGON t l l

, of

SALt.

iiFtrd

each

homes,

I

with fourteen thousand Inhabitants. J
wtis invited up there to attend the
dedication exercise of their new $500,
000 school plant, which took place last
night.

Among tho speakers were fiovsmor
rnrk'ei; State Superintendent of
Schools. Harris; U. S. Judge Focter;
Judge O'Neill, of the Supreme Court;
Mavor McShane. of New Orleans: and

minute of tlia
The founding and of

town of HoRraleBu Is one of the wonder.
Lful thinrs this part of the state. No
longer tnan nrieen yars ago, Messrs,

and 'Goodyear, of Buffalo,
N. Y In s little tent on the banks of
Bogslusa river, and planned,
and as mult. this beautiful .little city

Friday, March 4, 1921.

line.

Weeks,"

In

our

USA

Iiugot saw-mi- in tho win Id; bore N
an immeiiae paper-mil- l, tne latgest in
tlu world. To give )ou rotno idea of
itd magnitude, the dreut .Southern
l.i'iuber Compimy, (owneis of the saw
mill), wkhlr.g to locate u paper-mi- ll

neat their tciw-inll- l, raid SI.OuO.oOO to
jhe iiw tiers of a liaper-inll- l thul hud is -

r rny lie n esmiiiisiru, merely ui put
this mill out of commission. In ad-

dition to the yellur-pln- c saw mill,
tlierit Is a hunt-woo- d saw mill, a cieu-sot-

plant, a plant, u tui- -

peutlne illstillery, the New Oilcans und
tirent .Northern K. It. Sltops, the llneu
Y W. C. A. building In the state; this
building wits elected by Mr. tiuodyear.
lis a iiienteotlul to his wife, who dlul
sumo years ago. There U u fine Y. M.
C. A. building. The tiieat Southern
Lumber Company has u huge
buihllngs nnd grounds, lueil ni places
of rceicatlcm nnd rest for their em
ployeos, lleiititlful I eel eat ln grounds
nnd n wilding pool were given In the
ehlldin of tho city by Mayor miIHviiii
us it tneimiilnt to his deceased wife.

I was taken for it drive this tiftei
luioon; we went only nlnn miles not III

of the rlt) , us I had to be bark in time
lo make my train. The road was haul
surf acid, us smooth ui u floor; it ted
through pine foiests. Tho trees had
been tupped nml tho sup was running
Into buckets attached to the trees for
that purpose. I huve seen pictuies of
this procedure, but never before line
had the oppoitunlty of hcelng the leul
thing.

A very flmi hotel called tho "Hue
Tiee Inn" Is located here. Quite a
number of residences mr
rounded by spacious gr unils are to be
found here, as well its n great many
veiv looking houses. The
city has ii complete sewciago syrtem,
water wonts, electric power plant, lire
company und building, a far-lor- y

nnd perhaps sonio other tilings
I don't just now recall. There is in.
Indian jtist udjoining, whiih
adds Intel est from a hlMoiic anil

i y point of view.
The town now has the mint modem

rnd best eiiulppcil high school In the
stnto of Louisiana, oiitsldo of Now Oi- -
bans, ami is rated as one of the hest
school units of la south. The
auditorium scuts in the neighborhood
of a thousand people. Tho equipment
of tho Domestic Scienco department is
Dot n unique anil complete. The Lorn
merrlal Cotirso department consists of
n suite of three rooms, with gluts
partitions, so that one teacher ran
take full charge. The Scienco Denatt
purtmcnt consists or three rooms; tho

Miss "Kale. Gordon, un educator of New I lecture room Is in the center, the
Orleans. I certainly enjoyed every ' Physics laboratory on one side, the

excrclccs,
growth the

of

Sullivan

drsamtd

l,

beautiful

otdlnnry

cunning

mound,

legcnda

chemistry la bora tot y 0n tho othei.
This building Is enual in size to
to about three of the Mound
City ' schools buildings. Resides
this building, four new ward buildings,
one story, each containing six lurge
rooms, hav been erected this year.
The cost of these is Included in the
1600,000 mentioned above. These

prang up. Completely surrounded by buildings are rrsrne.' .
tnrr. ..Jn'our. swn towm of t

: ......... J...T1.-.- . -. V -
have

quite n number of industries: n saw-
mill Jut like tliu one ut HoR.ilum, but
with only half Its rapacity, fgr turning
out lumber, n i1ilp yard, n Inlck ynitl,
a ciciMuti' plnnt Although tin- - town
lias no iti nt'iul system of water-Min-

iulte a number of Individual have in- -

Mulln' nter- - oiks of their own. with
ulitiui i,ni-- rufflclcntly Iuikt to nro- -

Wile a.oi for n number of families.
o Imi' nitenlnn well here; the water

is vr Not mi very fur fiom u
i t. imc mrl!li Is the Ablta
Splint, running foity thousand nallim-o- f

wittir dally.
Did win know tli" laVKert fulnhur

n .no in the wiuld is Incited In
Li iu I Main?

Haunt wo a wondeiful eotintiy.
any nn1 .Mliunuii, we all know, Is
the Kiaiide I stiite In the union, nnd
uwii) down here, little UmNlnna h:i
mnn v ..nd. iful thlnus to show u.

I (i i nlnnnini! to mi to New Or- -

lean next ""uwdav for the cre.it car
nival r Mndrl (iras. When I have
time I'll write nnd tell you my Ideas of
it i.lot'i witli a ili'ferltion.

Mi:it tin think 7 it is iilmot
oi lock, u nt.? If I am U ito my

work iiopeily tonioriow, 1 must cliw
this le tter riirht now.

Mil

you
one

Willi kind'st l epulis to you all, I

Your sincele fileml.
MILS AIIIKKTA (SIIKKN-.Ml'ltPII-

o
Junu.ir). 1121. Ileal lMnte

The warranty deals for the flirt
rrimtli of the venr, nmimntcd to
$MiI..Vi."i. or alxiut $100,X)0 less than
for tin- same montli in WiO. There
were f- - ui rtleril of trust filed nnd the
relen-- i filnl weie mueh less than they
weie n .laniiiiry, lirjll. There does not
rem

estnt'
M.i

from
than

' he very inurh aetlvlty In rrnl

liahoi money has In en it titnl
ivul.it hm In the past thllty davf

t any ether piivlnu peilod In
Ameiiiati Wtiii v, nnd as a rome-nueitf- i'

the wrinkles hate passed
from t'ir limws nf our goveiiinieiit

The iiiH-e-s of deflation has
folhiui'd uiiimal lines. Nature Im
taken .i eeurse. Liquidation bus Is en
exten ie ,nd the rntiiv ruinnclul
sltuiiiiii - healthier than it lias been
In some lime.

To the lesiilrnts of Mlssouil, hatisiis
and Oklahoma and the other gicut
ngririil'uial states of the middle west,
the iillittule nf Sreilury lloustnn to
waul I'M' farmer has long been n ims- -

tei. I let prlnir. the ietnlv rliok
eil tin ear finance cntporution. Just
when beginning In function Mil- -

'Ix. nnd now he I complaining
iilmul tl"' rieatmn of n riedit uiml, to
flnanc" Hile aliiii.'ul, desiite the fnet
thai mngiess and u miiiniity of the
publle biie stated i leal ly the need for
such net lull.

The following warranty deals In
volvinu sld.000 or over weie made dor.
Ing .lamiaij, Wil;
.1. C. Arnold to M. M. Mctiaiven

lands In X! and U'.l, fi'J, X). . . .$20,000
I.. A. Hen! to II. S. Hunt, latul. In

fi and 0, ill, MO r.MVi
J. A. Wlsilcni to John II. .Miller,

lands In I'd. W, :w JX'i.OOO

I'hllln Maikt to ( la re htevenson
lands iu 2(1 and L'H. lilt. !I7. ...ii I.WO

Lathriyn Jlerwin to . II. liiil
liraltli. lamls in :i ami in, W. :v.

. D, Moore to nm. r.. and I.cln
II. Mooie. lands in 'J- -'. i'.:i.
Ill

Money fm I'nrin Loans
TDK LOAN & T1TLK CO.

Marvvllle. Mo.
lull, write or phono us for terms, tf

KODAK
FINISHINC
llKINO YOUK
FILMS TO US
KXPBKT WORK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Jlll.taO

$lii,O0ll

SISSON

HENN1NGER DRUG CO.

CONDEMN HIGH PRICED
STOCK FOODS

Prominent Hoc Raiser Says

Prices Charged Are Unwar
ranted Makes His Own

Hog Food, With
Better Results.

"lliut he Is nil through paying fancy
prices fur stuck foods nml Hog icm
utiles uml that lie is raising some oi n
helt hoi's ever nlaced oil tho maiket
was the statement made lecently by
II. H. liecksteud, well known hog
inlsor und nuthority on live stock.

Mr. Ueekslead's lioirs mo tho envy
of his neighbors, and have "topped tho
maiket ' for severul years In lowa.
He suites that for scars he bought
hlgli-prlce- d hog foods and hog rem
edles. but be is nil through raying ex
trttvugnnt pilces for what he can mako
himself. Ho ktatcs that what the hogs
need uro mlncials, und tells tho secret
of his wonderful success by explain-
ing that he taWs ubjut fivo pounds of
onlinary mineraline (whlcli is pur
concentrated minerals nnd cost only
rouplo of dollars) and mixes same with
enough hinn or filler to make a Hun-

dred pounds. All hogs, nnd especially
brood sows reuulre minerals as they
keen thorn free from worms, und In tho
pink of condition, and aia essential to
tho hogs' growth and a well balanced
ration. This inexpensive mixture
placed In a sheltered box whero the
hogs can ct at It as they need It, will
produce far better results than any
nigh priced stock foods.

Send two dollars to The Mineraline
Chemical Co., 1638 North Wells St.,
Chicago. III., and they will forward
you ; by prepaid parcel post, enough
mlairallne to make n full

PARTITION SALE

I will .sell at public sate, under older of the Circuit
Cotu I, in partition .suit, (lie lands Wlonnlne; to the estate
of the late Henry A. Danker. In Lincoln township, on

Wednesday, March 2, 1921

ut the Not tli Door of the Court House, in Oregon, Mo.,

Iietwccn the hours of 10 n. tu. nnd I p. in.

ALBERT SEEMAN,
Sheriff

FOR EXCHANGE

It'll) acres Cnlorailo land; owner wants farm clne to this town.

Half section Colorado land; owner
uuiiity.

wants

Tln oe Minn ters of Colorado land ; owner waul Northwest Mis
souri laud. Holt county laud preferred.

100 acres liunn county, Kansas,
iu Oreiton. Mo.

liolt

land trade resldcnco

OHO acres l.iiiui county, Kuiimis; priced riuiil cash. Owner
inijtlit accept part in Liberty Honds or jrood toiital property.

Ovei"J(K) acres Holt county land; owner wants Colorado land.

'200 acres Holt county, Mo., land; owner wants 'JO or 40 acrcn
Texas ltio (1 ramie Valley land.

112 acres well improved and uood laud an udjolniiiK county
lo Holt county; owner wants Colorado land.

Have a couple of prospective cash buyers, if farm .suits and
price is rijiht.

For further particulars, call and see me.

A. W. COTTEN
OREGON, MISSOURI

kzoJ

mi

TR0VED EFFECTIVE BY A
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL
f u mel ij. I u imril in lit

vt t.l Ii. met. . ne lltr tti.ctiln;
.t r.u t'l can Ii. CiIjhIi i

ftilenl au.l fnt.Jimu In III va u
tit m, tnt'iilf nt Jity fVSt

y.1" 'li-''!!-

j

in

to

iu

ran

II
IjiSttk. t 5

&r r.,r Uie.illnu, mli'l ill. 'I- - N.mil. f
fT tv r I'P II"' mi ..m nil

V !- -' f&Kr ti.iiilili'.' il.i- - n .iJ mil.m. .niii'u'fl V"f mi'inlirin-- i. IVm ns l i"fiy t I '

COLD CVEIIYWHCrtE TAUUETS LIQUID

At LlillMAN S
Th day ws ctoM out !)

iWt lcnlhl of pitce
of every ducription
st ihoil loll of READY
WEAR GARMENTS.

You cn ive nt r ty
trtdmf el LEHMAN'S on
REMNANT DAY

rsyjfifi.wi

tLiitisiitj I'tWtt, luin wlul

OH

xxlt
well
TO

half

FOR SALE
A Rooil farm, hotweon Ore-jro- n

anil 'I'oiest City, 10!j
acres. acres nf coin
ftrountl, '20 ncrc nf Rood

the rest in trrass.
(Jowl Improvement!! and well
watered. Will fell nt hurfrnln
if taken at once. Cull on or
nddrcss,

D. N. GARNER
Oregon, Mo.

RuidtBce Far fll
Tin retklenc property known aa the

Laws Hotel sroxtrtv ia for Hal. Call
alatrreiUetc for tornuC .

.)! V. M. MtRItlS.

tot

10 ncies

for

for

XT
CsTAItnil

.HO CATMtniUL
:3ITKK5

milirt ill CI tiiot ul C4'
i.iilwl iiniiMi--i tm illinii'iilniw 4V

inciHu 'J

Mh
U...I.U .1,1 f .A tf t. II tf

4aJ to 0f Un hug Ti l ,1
ut ii iutiMK-l- r wu vi

CO

i

FOR SKILLEI)
HONEST TREATMENT

Afli r Ollirr Dni lors I'oll
Cotiiull

Dr. S. I). Francis
720 fi IU St.. St. Jon'i.h. Mo.

ITji per t in the Irrutmtnt of ll Chronic,
Nervous, Itrcul, lllootl, SVin rd

DiteHiie ol .Mrn nd Wo-
men. I give a 10.00 enniiinlion Tire.

"606 and 914"
AdmlnUlereil Inlrnvrnounl)' for

Blood Pinordcra

No filuc horeii or oromlwe, but rerm- -
r.ent. lamina ciiitu, You ry 'or

reeullaonly llourn: II u. ni. In 8 i. in
CVrite if unitle to cell. J

BothFhonoi

LAWRENCE MchALL
Osteopathic Physician

Treats Both Acute and
Chronic Diseases

Office in Martin Theatre
' lluildlnK

OREGON MISSOURI

-r-W. C. Proud, M..D., Bjo,
inroai anu nose specialist.
Phyilcian! & SahreoM' Bull
and RftaeLi SU., St. Joecyti,-- MieZUj


